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COUNTRY GROWING

Heavy IncreaKe Orer the Census

,.j Of 10 Years Ago. .

OREGOJi S T01TLATI01 li 413,530.

CUrkamM Cun!j Hm Calnfd 4,425

In tbe :i)wde. City

Fvpulalloa 8,494.

Ttie consul bulletin juat inaed givea

th onl(ion of the United Hates
"C303.3S7 and of Oregon 413.MC. Tbe
country population doea not include
the rhilirpinea, Cuba, Guam, rortoRi.o
or Samoa, bnt takea in Hawaii, Alaska,
Indian Territory an J Indian reservation".
A separate censua sbowa Torto Rico's
population to be P.r3.243 and Cnba 1,572-7U-

Ala'ka'i population is 03.5D2 and
Hawaii 154,001. On the batila of tbe
sbove figures, tbe airegate population
of the entire area of enumeration in 11)00

la 70,303,387, wbicb, compared with tbe
population of equivalent areas in 1890,

nainoly, C3,0(,7St', shows an increase
durinu tbe decade of 13.233,031, or 21

'per cent.
In lS50;Oregon bad 13,204 people;

in 1860, 62,405; in 1870. 90,ir.'3; tn 1880,

174,768; in 1800,813,767. Oregon's pop-

ulation increased 30.2 per cent from 1880

to 1800, and 30.4 per cent from 1890 to

18'.0 . Tbe state baa 3,037 credited to

the military and naval service. Oregon

lus area In land surface of 04,560 square
miles and In water surlace 1,470 square
miles. Tbe density of population for

Oregon la 4.4 persons to the square mile.

The population of Clackamas county is

19,068 and in 1890 wae 15,233, although
Marirsburg (formerly lower Molalla)
Marquam and Needy preclncta (popula-

tion 1,583) were not separately returned
in 1890. The population of the county
by voting precincts is given below :

1900 1890

Ahernetby precinct (5)... 1,111

Barlow precinct (6) 329

Heaver Creek precinct 609

Borings precinct (7) 262

Canby precinct, (6) includ-

ing Canby city "57

Canby city 372

Canemah precinct (8) 617

Canyon Creek precinct.... 10K

Cascades precinct '9' 499

Cherry ville precinct 126

Clackamas precinct (10)... 723

Damascus precinct (11). . . . 6J4
Eagle Creek procinct 392

Garfield precinct 247

George precinct 141

Hardlnga precinct 480

Highland precinct 437

Macksburg procinct (12)... 477

Maple Lane precinct (13) . . 454

Marquam precinct 824

Milk Creek precinct 432

Milwaukie' precinct (10)... 1,002

554

787

Molalla precinct (14) 633

Needy precinct (12) 642

New Era precinct 473

Oregon City precincU 1, 2

and 3, (15) coextensive
with Oregon City.

Oreuoo City... 3.494

Wsrdl 1,222' "

Vid 2 1,204

Ward 3 1.068
Oawego precinct (16) 698

I'leawnt II ill precinct 580

410
150
609
103
608

Seivew precinct (17) 280

Soda Springs precinct 233

pringater precinct 243

ToaUtio precinct (10) 662

Union precinct 158

Viola precinct 206

W. Ore, City precinct (16) 755

670
421

245

143
404

402

582

334

404

107

274

2Jl
411

126

224

5 Organized from parts of Clackamas,
Milwaukie and Oregon City precincts
ince 18SN).

6, Barlow precinct organized from part
of Cnnliv precinct since 1890.

3,167

7, organized from parts of Cascades
and l'amaHCiis precincts unco jo.v.

8, l'art annexed to Maple Lane pie-cin- ct

ince 1S90.
9, Tart taken to form part of Rorings

precinct and part annexed to Seiveru
precinct since 1890.

10, Part taken to form part of Aber-natb-y

precinct since 1890.
1), l'art taken to form part of Borings

precinct since 1890.
12, part of Needy precinct annexed to

Mac ksburr (formerly lower Molalla) pre-

cinct since 1890.
13. Organized from parts of Oregon

City precincia and part of Canemah pre-

cinct annexed since 1890.

14, Uiven as Ipper Molalla in 189U.

15, Parts taken to form Maple Lane
precinct ami part of Abernathy precinct
since 1890.

in. Went Oreaon Citv precunei organ
ized from parts of Oswego and Tualatin
precincts since 1890.

l'ERISHKlUSTHE FLAMES.

Rllnd Indian Woman Cauld 'ot Escape

From Durnlng House.'

Monday afternoon the house ot Jim

Tooekl on the bluff on the east Bide of

the river between this city and Canemah

was burned to the ground and Susanne,

his aged wife, who is totally blind, per-

ished in the flames. It is a mystery how

the buildina caucht fire, lue woman s

husband was down town at the time and

she was in bed in an upper story. Being

very feeble and unable to help herself

she was burned to death. The dead

woman was tbe only surviving daughter

of Chief Yelcus, of the Molalla tribe of

Indians and ber age was about 75.

The lose of the building probably does

not exceed $500, exclusive of $100 in gold

coin. 'Susanne was born in this county

- i

.

and was a half-sist- to Henry Yelcus, of

Molalla. Tooeki is a well known char
acter about Oregon Uity and he earns a
living by doing janitor work. He came

here from Warm Springs about 50 years

ago, and is what is known as a Deschutes
Indian.

Coroner Strickland investigated the
affair and decided that an inquest was

not necessary. The remains were in

terred at the Indian Camp Tuesday,
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Grade Crossing Dangerous to

Life and Property.

S. 1" TRACK SHOULD BE 3I0TED.

Llectrlc Road I Sot rrrepe rly Located.

ShonlJ Hare Been Along

River Rank.

The report of Major Alfred F. Sear",
C. E., Wm. R. Chase, city engineer of
Portland, and Charles F. Lester, who is
connected with the Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad, commifsioners ap
pointed on tne Canemah crossing in the
case of the Oregon City A Southern Rail
way vs. the Oregon & California Rail-

road and the Southern Pacific Company,
as filed in the office of the county

clerk Saturday. The report is an ex- -

hautive one and goes into every detail.
The public la so familiar with this case
that the publication of tbe events that
led to il are unnecessary. The manner
of the crossing and the signals art
minutely specified. Tbe report state
that the O. C. A S. road is constructed
to crossing the track of tbe S. P, Co.
twice and established Uie position of the
crossings. The S. P. Co'a road is sub-

divided into stations of 100 feet each,
numbered consectutively from Portland
and the first crossing is to be between
stations 820 and 827 and center of the
crossing to be 48 feet south of station
820. The second crossing to be between
stations 845 and 840 the center 73 feet
south of 845. Tbe report also says :

"Grade crossings are a menace to life

and property under all circumstances,
even when guarded by tbe most perfect
device known to men. in our judgment
it should never be allowed when it can
properly be prevented.

"In the present Instance the com-

missioners would have decided upon an
overhead crossing if it could have been
built without undue interference with
the county road.

"Your commissioners wish to empha
size their decided opinion that the line
of the electric road is not properly lo

cated. Tbey find on personal investi
gation that it might and Bhould have
been placed along the river bank be-

tween the 8. P. line and the river, even
if it had been necessary to move the
track of the S. P, a trifling distance
eastward, for which there is abundant
room, without serious damage to abut-

ting property or the aligment of tbe ex
isting company. Such lateral movement
would not In their judgment exceed 10

feet."

The piles that annoy you so will be
quickly and permanently healed if yon
use DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve. Be-

ware oCworthlesa counterfeits. Geo, A.
Harding.


